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... USC LAW LIBRARY

SOUTHEASTERN CHAPTER OF THE
AMERICAN ASSOCI TION OF LAW LIBRARI ES, INC.
1989-90 PROPOSED BUDGET

FOR THE INITIAL FISCAL YEAR
APRIL 11 , 1989 THROUGH SEPTEMBER 30, 1990
AS APPROVED BY THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE ON J UNE 1 8 , 1 989

INCOME & ASSET§

AMOUNT

Bank account (s)

$ 7 , 000

Members hip dues

$1 0 , 000

Newslet ter advertis ing

$1,200

Vendor contribu tions

$ 2,000

Interes t

$

Annual meeting registra tion

$11,250

TOTAL INCOME & ASSETS:

350

$31 , 800

EXPEN§I§
Postage , printing , supplies , mi s c .

$ 3,000

Newslet ter

$

Breakfa st subsidy

$ l,!500

Account ing/lega l

$

Preside nt's worksho p

$ 2,000

Scholar ships

$ 2,00 0

Annual meeting - Oxford , MS

$12 , 776

Gifts

s

750

700

250

TOTAL EXPENSES

$22 , 976

NET I NCOME & ASSETS

$

8,824
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USC LAW LIBRARY

OP EACH LINE I TEM

Bank account - amount on hand as of 4/10/89,

I felt we needed a

budget to cover from the date we were incorporated so have
proposed a 17 l/2 month budget initially. Because our membership
year and fiscal years are different (June 1 to May 31 / October l
to September 30) in accordance with AALL and our by- laws, I had
to take i nto conside ration two years worth of dues, 2 years worth
o AALL be f
s, u on y
nn
ng .
Me ers ip
990/9 •

ues - 500 m

rs

$1

. oo

each

or 1989/ 9 0 ad

Newsletter advertis ing - income from sale of ads in Southeastern
Law Librarian. Based on figur e of $200 per issue, assuming that
six issues will be published during this fis cal period (Summer
1989, Fall 1989, Winter 1990 , Spring 1990, Summer 1990, Fall
1990 ,

• V,1 4#4 , V, l #l , V , 15#2 , V ,15# 3, v . l #4 , v . 16#1).

Vendor contributions - based on Wes Cochran's estimate. Actual
figure for 1989 Miami/Nassau was $5,300, but each region of the
chapter s olicits when host ing a meeting, so the tigure may be
substant
l
ess 1
990 .

Interest - based on 1988/89 income of $200, taking into account
that $6,000 was on loan and assuming that there won't be a lot of
c ash on and for any leng
of ime .
Annual meet ing registration - 125 people at $90 each; Wes
Cochran's eetimat bas don o ford m ting expenses .

PO$taga 1 printing, supplies, misc. - I took everyone's input plus
added approximately $100 per ccltllt\ittee. This could be broken
down further next year, but since this is our first try, I
thought this category should be rather vague . I had a 12 month
rigure of $2 , ooo , so u t
ded 0%
t a t for t he 1 7 1/2 month
figure.
Neweletter - amount determined by Mike Petit . He gave this
figure to my secretary to plug in, so I'm not sure what it 's for,
although probably could be plugged i n above to Postage, printing,
etc . T 1s, oo, is b sed on 6 issues eing p oduced during th s
f i scal pe ' od .
Breakfast subs idy, 1989 and 1990 - based on 1989 price of $6 . 00
f or 12 peo le .
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~cont

reViQW our

methods, etc. to be in compliance with IRS; also includes

~expenses for filing with IRS for 501(0) (6). My law firm will not
charge for any attorney or paralegal time, but will charge for
actual costs, i.e. filing with secretary of state, etc . None of
h se charg shave com throu h
, u will soon.
Pres'dent's workshop - I believe there will be two this year:

one in the Fall of 1989 and then in the Spring of 1990 (which Tim
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PL!ASI RIVllW THIS AND CALt WITH ANY QUESTIONS, ETC BY THURSDAY
OlUlX a, JUNE 15. I WILL DB UNNING THIS IN FINAL AT 11100 AM
THAT O , B CAUSE I
LB VIG THE OFFICE ROUND NOON. I NEED TO
BY TH •

